
ora. ruHoioua coming.
TRUE CHRISTIANITY.

Great a baa been the number of ascetic Chris-
tians, there Is nothing; nacelle in Christianity.
That element Is entirely wanting in the tcven-Ing- s

of Christ. . The "Man of Sorrows" c
invites his disciples to joy, and to 1 ill-

ness f joy. Sorrow does not belong to the
intiumte essence of religion, though it be its
ever act c.mjianying shadow.

Falce views of repentance as little else than
trrief aid pain, connected with equally false
views of merit, led imperfect Christians at a
very !ily age to undertake methods of

The more they suffered here the
less they rhould suffer hereafter. An exube-
rated emphasis was laid on peDltence as penance,
penalty, and pain. Human sorrow came to be
considi ic-- as a recompense, reparation, or sat-
isfaction to God. So much voluntary trouble
was oil against so much sin. More specula-
tive winds, especially those .of the Oriental
Chnrt b, brought in a theory to support and
rceouinvnd the practice, namely, that
the soul could be best purified by the
mortification of the body. Out of these

grew the whole system of hermit-
age?, vici's, lenten fasts, and varied ns

which have succeeded in leaving their
mark on the religion of Rome and the Oriental
churche. The most remarkable thing about
this is, that there is nothing like it in the Gos-

pel. There everything in it has the sweet
iuuoccbt fragrance of childhood. Sufferings
appear, indeed, but it is from the defect of
piety, aud not its abundance, faith, hope
and love tend to make the primitive believer
happy; and a smile irradiates his countenance
when amidst persecution, which perfectly agrees
with the injunctions so often given in the
Scriptures that we should live a life of oy.lJr.
J. W. Alr.ran(h'ri

, THE DUNKA

In our issue of last Saturday we published
tinder the head of "Religious Intelligence" a
paragraph about the Missouri Dunkards, to
which exception has been taken by a member
of that sect, who sends us the following com-
munication, which will be found to contain
gome inti resting information about a religious
body that is but little known to the general
public. We would remind our readers and the
writer of the following communication that the
paragraph in question referred particularly to
the Dunkards of Missouri, aud that it was iu no
respect intended to reflect in any way upon the
Beet or its peculiar observances either in that
State or eNewhere. Ed.
To the Jsuttnr of The Evening Telegraph:

Your attention is respectfully called to the
"religious column" of jour issue of Saturday,
the 8u iut. Under the heading 'Dunkards"
are several errors, of which, it is hoped, you
will publish a correction. How any writer
could innorantly make aa many misstatements
in so short au article is hard to conceive.

lie suvk: "The Missouri Dunkards have just
beeu holding their annual meeting." The Dunk-
ards, Genuuu Baptists, or, as they designate
themselves, The Brethren, are an undivided

that is, they have but one annual
meeting, which is a general conference, and is
always held on the first two or three days

following Whit Sunday.
He neilt asserts, "They have no church build-

ings of their own, but preach in other churches
or in sheus or barns In short, wherever they
can ket a chance." It is true their plain but
cften comuit.dious meeting-house- s may not del-

i erve to be called churches, yet such as they are,
there are hundreds of them scattered over our
country irom New Jersey to California. If the
writer tu question would take the trouble he
couiu find a ''Dunkard" meeting-hous- e in this
city, ou Crwn street, below Caliowhill, and an-
other at Geriuantown. They very teldoia
"preacu in other churches," but quite often in
the dwelling-house- s or barns of Isolated mem-
bers, uiid frequently under the shady foliage of
the grove or wrest.

lie says, "They have no ordained preachers."
All their ministers are ordained according to
what is hi pi osed to be the scriptural mode. It
is true they have no diplomat authority from a
theolegieal teniinary, but are chosen from
among the laity of the congregation needing a
preacher by a general and secret ballot without
nomlnatioiio "Electioneering" is strictly pro-
hibited. s that, if Divine guidance is bought,
which is always recommended by the elders, its
exereifc inuy not be prevented by human influ-
ence. Their preachers are farmers, mechanics,
cioctorh, teachers, etc., and as they receive no
ompcmau..ii they follow their secular occupa-

tions for a living.
'Ibis writer is correct iu saying, "The Dunk-'ard- e

baptize by immersion," but this does not
fully dt'M-Mii- e their mode. J ties candidate takes
the'kneelintr posture, and, is thrice immersed,
face foremost.

He bui uiriLer and but for this, very likely
Do noli, e wuuid have been taken of his article
"They uu to tain as a religious ceremonial feet
washing, tl e men washing, the feet of the

, vomtu and the women ot the men." I have
without h si alion used the masculine pronoun
In relet ence to this writer, for no loan would
pen BM'lt a scandalous slander upon her sex as
is the above assertion.

If th s w i iter would go into a Dunkard meeting--

house at the time of a love-leas- t, where the
ordinance of feet-washin- g is practised, or upon
any other occasion, he would find the seals
free; but see a scrupulous separation of, the
sexes, the males occupying one side of' the
house aud the females the other. When the
Hsters "wash one another's feet'' they generally
occupy the seats at the extremity of their side
of the building. The spectators of their own
eex being seated between them and the men,
exclude , in a great measure, from the observa- -
t on of the lat er; the performance ot the ordi-
nance b itte former. A Dunkard.

BUM tlABV OK CIILUtll NEWS.

- EPISCOPAL.
The oJIiciarferJoTftitf fllfvarious committees

having chaise of the btieltoriug Arms Bazaar.
New York, shows that the sum of foS.TJS has
been realized, besides about iuuu not yet col
lected.

Bishop Kerfoot, of Pittsburg, Fa., strongly
urges the wisdom of the free-se- at system. Of
the sixty regular Episcopal parishes in his dio-
cese, but oue-fouri- h rent their pews; in all the
rest the seats are free.

Miss Blocker, of Boston, Jtias left a legacy of
$5000 to me Assistant Bishop of Ohio, iu trust,
for the education of young men for the min-
istry.

The Kev. Milo Mahan, rector of St. Paul's
Epl6coiml Church, aud recently elected Profes-
sor of Sysiematlc Divinity in the Theological
BeminarV ot New York, died on Sunday, 4th
Inst., in Bai'iuiore.

COXORBOATIONAL.
Iu thirteen new Congregational churches in

the viciuii v of Boston, says the Christian Union,
a noticeaiile feature is the provision for social
religious life in the way or parlors, kitchens,
and small conference-room- .

Rev Enoch Pond, D. I)., President and
Waldo Professor of Ecclesiastical History and
Pastoral Duties in the Bangor Theological Seml-'nar- y,

has resigned his oilier, to take effect when
a successor shall be found. He retires with an
t nnual appropriation of one thousand dollars,
and tl e us of a house through life. Dr. Pond
has been connected with the seminary tnlrty--ig- ht

j ears, having been elected Professor In
lryi:iConqreqationalist.

The Rhode Island churches are to celebrate
the 250th anniversary of Congregationalism in
this country by a couucll representing all the
I 'oupregai'it.-na- l Churches of the State, which is
to niett in Providence, October 11th. There
will be a public dinner at Roger Williams llaU,
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and in tbe afternoon Mark Hopkins, D. D., will
deliver a commemorative discourse. In the
evening addresses will be made by President.
Angoll, of Vermont University, and by Rev. I. P.
Langworthy. '

A new term of the Pacific Theological Semi-
nary commenced on the 8th of August. Seven
students were in attendance, with a prospect of
more. The Rev. Drs. Benton and Mooar were
at their posts, and the prospects of the semi-
nary are encouraging.

The Rev. Dr. Nathan Lord, of
Dartmouth College, is lying very low at his
borne in New Hampshire. He has no partlcnlar
disease, but is sinking under the infirmities of
age. About ten years ago he felt constrained to
resign his official trusts at Hanover, because of
approaching weakness of body, and since then
has kept from puDlic sight.

The Rev. J. 8. Bingham, D. D., of Ea?t
Boston, has decided to accept the call of tbe
church at Dubuque, Iowa, tendered for the third
time.

The Rev. J. Edwards Bell, late of this city,
has left the Baptist denomination and joined
the Comrreeatloualists, and has accepted a call
from tbe Old South parish, Reading.

Professor Park, of Andover, is expected to
leave England about tbe 17th inst. His health
has been greatly Invigorated.

Tbe Rev. J. A. Daly has accepted the call
of tbe First Congregational Church in Williams-port,-Pa- .,

and will begin work there at ouce. .

METHODIST.
Tbe Methodist Church in Omaha, Nebraska,

rent places of business under their meeting
house lor f l0,000 a year.
U The Trustees of the Pacific Methodist Col-
lege (Methodist Episcopal Church, South) have
determined to remove that institution from
Vacaville to Santa Rosa, California, where
liberal donations have been offered.

It is announced that Mr. Childs, of New
York, has inserted a clause in his will bequeath-
ing $30,000 for a new professorship in the Wes-leya- n

University, Mlddletown.
The Indianapolis correspondent of the

Western Advocate states that the United
Brethren Church at Indianapolis has come over
bodily to the Methodist Episcopal Church, in-

cluding several prominent ministers and con-
gregations in and adjacent to the city. The
cause of this defection among the "Brethren" Is
said to be the extreme measure adopted at their
last annual conference touching secret societies.

In Nevada the preachers of the Methodist
Church are this year 23: last year, 26. The
churches are seven instead of eight; the Sunday
schools are fewer by three; but property in
churches and parsonages has increased by $4900.

R. B. Dunn, Esq., of Waterville, Maine, a
prominent layman in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, has given $10,000 to the "Maine Wes-
ley an Seminary and Female Collegiate Insti-
tute."

The African Methodist Episcopal Church
reports ?r0,000 communicants, 25,000 proba-
tioners, 1000 travelling, 5000 local preachers,
and 7 bishops.

A Methodist frm New York has informed
Mr. Pierce that he will give $1000 towards
building a Methodist church In Salt Lake City,
to be worth not lees than $25,000, whenever the
friends may decide to commence the enterprise.
A wealthy and liberal member of the Methodist
Church from Pennsylvania, sojourning here a
short time ago, left word with Mr. Pierce that,
whenever called for, a liberal sum from himself
was at the disposal of the friends for the erec-
tion of a first-cla- ss Methodist church in Salt
Lake City.

PRESBYTERIAN.
A. Champion, of Rochester, N. Y.. has sub

scribed ten thousand dollars to the Presbyterian
iuemorial fund.

The Presbyterian Churches of New Orleans
have just organized a number of parochial
schools in that city, for the education of the
children of their congregations. This has been
done on account of an "entire loss of confi-
dence in the Public School system as now ad-
ministered there."

Rev. Dr. Prentiss, of New York city, has
declined the appointment to the Theological
iroiessorsnip in unicago, maae Dy tne frcsby-tcria- n

General Assembly in May last.
1 he death is announced of Rev. William C.

Anderson, D. D., of the Presbytery of New
Albany, ne was for some years President of
Miami University.

Those members of the Congregational
churches of Washington, D. C, who followed
the Rev. Dr.Boynton.have given up the attempt
to form a new church, and have united them-
selves, one hundred in number, with the
Assembly's Presbyterian Church, and on Wed-
nesday of last week that church Invited Rev.
Dr. Boynton to become its pastor, with a salary
of 2ouo.

Churches have been organized, during the
last year, in connection with the Foreign Mis-

sions of the Southern Presbyterian Church, in
Campinas, one of the largest inland cities in the
empire of Brazil; in Barranquilla, the largest
seaport town in the United States of Colombia;
in the great city ot Hanchou, in Central China;
whilst large additions have been made to the
membership of those previously organized in
the Southwestern Indian Territory.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyon, now pastor of the
church in Columbus, Miss., has been elected
Professor of Logic and Metaphysics in the Uni-
versity of Mississippi.

In High Bridge Church, in Rockbridge
county, Va., the ladies of the church have raised
a Bum sullicient to complete tbe payment for the
manse occupied by their pastor, tbe Rev. P. B.
Price.

United Presbyterian churches of Allegheny
county. Pa., count as foljows: Congregations,
45; church edifices, 4T; value of church pro-
perty, 773,500; churches will accommodate

The Rev. Julius Straus, having changed his
views on the subject of psalmody and commu-
nion, aud having made known his views to his
presbytery (Muskingum), his name has been
dropped irom the roll.

BAPTIST.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Hendrickson has instituted a

suit against the Columbia Square, or fef cond
Baptist Church, San Francisco, for the recovery
of11. 012-4- back salary.

The regular quarterly meeting of ministers
of the Baptist churches of this city and vicinity
was held at the Baptist church in Roxborough,
Twenty-firs- t ward, on Tuesday last. There were
about iixty divines present." The meeting was
called to order at 10i A. M. and a theological
essay read. At noon the company proceeded to
the chapel of the church, where a bountiful re-
past had been provided by the lady members of
the church. After dinner tbe meeting was again
called to order in the church, and after transact-
ing the usual routine of business, adjourned,
highly pleased with their visit to this delightful
locality.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OVERNMENT S A L E.G
Deputy Qcartebmastbr General's Office,

I UlLlUILrUll, A., DCIU I, ISlU. J
Will be sola at publio auction, ai the Suhujrlklll

Arsenal, Philadelphia. Pa., ou WEDNESDAY, Oot.
13, 1870, at 1U o'clock A. M.. a large amount of
Clothing, Camp and Garrison Equipage, and (Qua-
rtermaster's Stores. s

Amongst the articles to be sold are 18,000 bltnktU
vHtoUen), and bO.Ooo knit tihirU. Also pants, jackets,

overcoats, etc, eta
Printed catalogues can be obtained on application

at this Office.
Terms of sale 10 percent down, remainder on

delivery. .,.,
Deputy Quartermaster General,

9 8 6t Brevet Major General U. S. Army.

GROCERIES, ETO.
yHITB PRESERVING BRANDY,

FURS CIDER AND WINS YIN BOAR,

GREEN GINGER, MU8TARD SEED, 6 PICES, ETC.

All the requisites for preserving and pickling par.
poses. i

ALBEliT O. ROBERTS,
DwOsr la Fin Groosrua,

U II Oeras EUTTXHTS ftal YIB3 Sn'a

riNANOIAL

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Offer $1,200,000 IfondM, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In 9 old.

Secured by a .

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are Issued in

flOOOs, $500 and $300.
The Coupons are payable in the city of

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at present U

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields C7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with,
the thickly peopled district through whioh it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

Wm. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Seooritlos,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 9tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JayCoqke&G.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
am

Dealers in Government Securitiet

Special attention given to the Purchase and sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board o
Brokers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS,

COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLb,

RELIABLE BAILROAD BONDS POK INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and foil information given at oar office,

no. 1 14 S.THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 7 1 8m

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Term.

o o Li r
Bought and Sold at Market Bate.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit
slon Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dan
Balances, subject to check at sight. ,

DE HAYEN & BE0..

Flo. 40 South THIRD Street,
'

611 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUT0ES.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHTLADELPHT ,

QLGnDinnLlQ.DATU CO.,

No. 48 BOUfH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlEHDINtllHG, DAVIS t AMORT,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Beoetve aePoatu subject to check, allow latere
On standing 4 aa temporary balanoea, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and aale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph coannxolcalou Croai PaUadelpala
mbm to Key on. is

MNANOIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

Tl ATT.TtOATl

Oevcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are fterinfr $300,000 of (be
Second Blortcase Honda ot

tltls Company

AT 82J AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

f lOOOs, tSOOs, and 100a.

The money is required for tha purchase or addl.
tional Rolling stock and the fall equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess at the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full faolllUes for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
68 PHILADELPHIA.'

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Per Cent. First Xftortgago
Land Grant Bonds

. or THI

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal Company,

At OS and Accrued Interest.
Coupons payable January and July at Ocean Bank,

New York.
Secured by mortgage of tha CANAL, Its tolls,

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and 800,000 ACRES
of very valuable and carefully selected

IRON, COPPER, PINE, AND OTHER TIMBER
LANDS,

Worth at the lo'.weat estimate lire to eight times tha
amount of the mortgage.

Whole Issue $500,000,
Of which a balance of only $100,000 remains unsold.

This Ship Canal after five years labor and an ex-
penditure of nearly a million of dollars, besides
nearly half a million more for machinery and equip-
ments Is nearly finished, and will be entirely com-
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe-
rior would not only pay the Interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholders. This
trade will be Increased Immensely next season when
the grain from the great wheat-producin- g regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route'(as It neces-
sarily must) to the seaboard, by way of the railroad
from St, Paul to Duluth, now just completed.

Send for maps and circulars.
For sale at 95 and accrued Interest by

B. K. JAMISON & CO., Bankers,

COR. THIRD AND CHESNUT ST3.
86tt PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SHORE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

SEVSZff PX2R CENT.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

. Fund Bonds.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway

Company, for the purpose of providing for the pay-
ment of Its several mortgage debts as they become
due, has executed a mortgage to- the Union Trust
Company, of New York, as Trustee, upon tbe whole
of Its Railroad and branches, payable on the first day
of July in the year one thousand nine hundred.

COUPON BONDS of $1000 each will be Issued,
with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- y, on the flratday of January aud ;

July, in each year, and REGISTERED BUNDS of
fiooo, S&000, and tlO.ooo each, without coupons, with
Interest at Seven per centuta' per annum, payable
quarterly, on the first day of January, April, July,
and Oc tolier, in each year, principal and Interest
payable at tha office of the Union Trout Company In
New York.

We call the attention of Investors especially to this
Class of REGISTERED BONDS, which, on aocount
Of the SECURITY AFFORDED AGAINST LOSS BY
ROBBERY. FIRE, OR OTHERWISE. AND THE
PAVMKNT OF OUARTERLY INTEREST, offer an
Investment peculiarly desirable.

A limited amount of these bonds can be purchased
at 91, and accrued interest, upoapplicatioa to

RODINSON, CHASE d CO..
NOl 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 8 lm
Application may be made to

Messrs. GLENDINNlNd, DAVIS fc CO.,
Philadelphia.

R L B.

Six Per Cent Loan of the City of
Williamtport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling tha city to levyjaufflcient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON & CO..
Ko. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

It PHILADELPHIA.

XXAX1XIXS30S7 GHAT.IBO,
BANKER.

"DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS R8CEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOW KD ON DAU.Y BALANCED.

ORDKKS pKOaPTLY EXECUTED FOR TH5
PUHOHaSB AND SALE O ALL RELIABLE SE--

cxju'kitions MADS EVKRYWIIERK.
UKAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. I97 6m

No. 203 8. SIXTH St., PMlada.

AUCTION BALES.

BY BARRTTT Si CO, AUCTION EERa
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 830 MARB.ET Street, corner o( lxtnk street.
Cash advanced on consignments without rtn

charge. 1184

TTJR8! FURS!
FIRST LARGE TUaDB SALE

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED FURS,
CARRIAGE

AND
SLEIOn ROBES, ETC.

By Catalogue,
On Friday Morning, September 18, 18T0,

Coromo nrlng at in o'ciook. 9 a IU

("lONCFUT HALL
Street

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 18U

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household fur-

niture at dwellings.
Publio sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,

No. 1219 chesnut street, every Monday and Thura
day.

For particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. B A superior class of furniture at private sal

N S T. LOUIS, M O.

AUCTION HOUSE OF
HARVEY & TYLER,

Nos. 11, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and PINE
Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

We have a large and commodious Building
erected by ns expressly for the Auction and Com
mlHsinn business.

St. Louis is knawn to be tbe most reliab'e auction
market in the West.

Cash advanced on Consignments.
Our CommlBHions from six to ten per cent.
We refer to the Bankers and Merchants of St.

Louis, Mo. G. A. BNO,
No. 738 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 12fmw2m General Agent.

N LOUISVILLE, EI
UEOBQX W. ANPKBSOW. H. 0. STUCXI,

TUOMA8 AKDRR80K A OO.
(KstabllsbMl lHi).

AUCTIONEERS AND OOMMIHSION MKROHARTg
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BniinaM triotljr OoBuniwioo. All motion ules axoil
irel for cash.
Oon.iinmnU Mlioitd for motion or privat, Mlaa,
Regular aaotioa mIm of boot, hoaa.and bU rtl

Tharaday.
Kfcalar anolion 1m of dry tgooOm. slothing, earpai,

notions, .to., ovary W odnesdaf and Thnraday. 3 18 tm

FINANCIAL,

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

FOR

Trust es. Executors and Administrator.

WE OFFER FOR BALJS

S2.000.00 0
or THI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

And Interest Added to the late
of Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Hums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July l ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April l, mo, ara made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators. Kxecu- -
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

.lay Cooke Ac Co.,
12. W. Clark Ac Co.,
W, II. Kewbold, Son & Aertien,
C. Sc II. llorle. o i im

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

F. XT. KlJILXiY te CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bond

At Closest market Katea ,
K. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT 8U.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc,
etc.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 2 PHILADELPHIA. -

E LLIOTT
BANKXBJ '

wo. 109 Bourn third stkkki,
DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SSCURI

TLBS, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSU1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OP CREDIT ON TILE
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AMD PARIS, (kvauabl throughout
Europe.

Will coiled all Coupons an Interest freeof caarn
for parties miwr taetr financial Arrangements
Wltan ae

SI Xu "V" El
FOB SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO 8outh THIRD Street.
PBTLADELPHLAT

SOS S03

ADO HON BALES.
vrfrrtftrTAa a, onwa sra ma i vn .M a B. tOURTH STREET.

S ALB OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
Bept. is, at It o'clock aoou, at the Philadelphia Bs

change, will Include:r Kiikib avbnub, N. W. corner Tirentv-flrs- t Briok
Mm and large Lot.

TwtKTT-HKOON- below CbeBnnt Valuable Lot.
Twintt --third, below Chosnnt ValuaMe Lot
Taskkr, fast of Eighth Building sK.
Antbont, west of Seventh atreet1 Building

Lota.
SaroNn, Fourth, McKran, and Motamsnbinu

and Sntdrr Avenues Square of Oronnd.
Prnn So,cakk, No. a Merrick street Modern Reai

donee.
Maw Street, No. 67ft Mount Airy Country Plaae.
Twelfth (South, No. 1718 (Ventre! Dwelling.
Fhokt (South), No. 16IB, 151 T, 151 Brick Build-lng- s

and lanre
Fkankford Road, 8. E. corner Frankford Creek
Stone Machine Shop, Foundry, Mansion, and

lurjre Lot.
Skcond (North), No. 818 BuslncRs Stand, snjtf feet

front. .
CHKSNfT, No. 8353 Modern Residence.
Third (South), No. 7S1 Brick Dwi-lllof-

Forty-kioht- h, alove Ilaverford 4 brtck Oat-tapp- s.

H AMTiroN, eBHt and west of Sixty-secon-d street
14 brick I'ottHRcs.

Markbt, No. 8,114 Store and Dwelling.
Thibty-phvkni- above Locust Modern Real-done- e.

AVoon, No. 1320 Four-stor- y brick Dwelling.
Monrok, No. 830 Brick Dwelling.
South, No. 171 Store and Dwelling.
ir0 shares Delaware Avenue Market Co.
125 shares Central National Batik.
800 shares Charleston Mining and ManCg Oo.
101 shares Contra! Transportation Co.
6 shares Bank of North America.
600 shares Mcriintockville Petroleum Co.
6 shares West Jersey Railroad.
60 shares Enterprise InHuranre Co.
Lot 130, section O, Olenwood Cemetery.
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
ion shares Commonwealth National Bank.
6 shares Western National Bank.
4 shares Continental Hotel Co.
5 shares Kensington National Bank,
1 share Academy of Fine Arts,
Catalogues now ready. (9 9 jt

On Tuesday,
September 13, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange,

will le sold, by order of Assignee, ino shares McOlia-tockvl!- le

Petroleum company, and:$0 Delaware Mu-

tual Insurance Co. scrip. 9 3 Ht

BIRCII A SON, AUCTIONEERS APtDTUOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CnE8-- N

UT Street ; rear entrance No. HOT Sanaom street.
Sale No. 1110 Chesnut si root.
NOTICE TO THIS TRAUK.

501 AROE URATES AND PACKAGES OF TREN-
TON WHITE GRANITE and C C. WARE.

On Monday Morning,
Sept. 12th, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, Na.

1110 Chesnut street, will bo sold without reserve, a
verv lar-i- e assortment of Trenton white granite ami
C. C. ware, in open lots, comprising the contents of
M large crates mid packages.

Catalogues ready on Friday. 9 9 it
Special sale of

ELEOANTSILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE
CUTLERY.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Ches-

nut meet, will be sold for account of a manufac-
turer, a large assortment of elegant plated ware, of
the newest patterns, comprising tea sets, waiters,
dinner and breakfast castors, cake baskets, wina
castors, Ice pitchers, tureens, butterdishes, piokle
castors, forks and spoons of all kinds; tinetaMe
cutlery, etc. 9 10 t

BUNTUG, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
and 834 MARKET stroet, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myora 4 Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning, 19 0 6t

Sept. 12, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit
ALSO,

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF 1C0
CARTONS RIBCONS,

by oril r of Messrs. Kutter, Lucketneyer A Co., th
Importation of Messrs. Soleliac Frerea.

ALSO, 9 9 2t
ISO PIECES MILLINERY VELVETS,

By order of Messrs. Kutter, Luckemeyer & Co.

SALE OF 8000 CASES, BOOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL-UN-O

BAQS, ETC.
On Tuesday Morning,

September 13, at 10 o'clock, on four monttu'
credit. 9 1 ot

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENUn, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Ou Thursday Morniug, 9 9 6t
September 15, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARFETINOS, OIL
CLOTHS. ETC.,

On Friday Morning,
Sept. 16. at 11 o'clock,on 4 months' credit, about 80

pieces ins rain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag
carpeting, uu ciuiub, rugs, en . ,wh

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN Salesmen for M. Thomas Sous.)
No. 704 Chesnut su, lear entrance irom Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

will hereafter be held
EVERY MONDA1.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, No. 704 Chesnut street.
VERY hLTr.KIOK Household furniture,

H A NDSOM E PA RLOR and chamber suits.FINE FRLWCH PLATE MIrtRORS, HOOK- -
. .tV: IVfcJ DL'fvr.i

AND GLASSWARE, ETC.
On Monday Morning,

Sept, 12, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.
704 C'hesi tit street, by catalogue, a large aud excel-
lent assortment of superior Household Furniture.

STEAM ENGINE.
steam engine aud other machinery. it

Sale at No. 8116 Green street
SUPERIOR WALNOT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, MATTRESSES AND BEDDING, CHINA
AND GLASSWARE, ETC.

On Wednesday Morning,
September 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2116 Green

sueet above Twenty-firs- t, by catalogue, the entire
tui erlor household furniture. 9 8 ot

1

EXTENSIVE SALES.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF

FISE MODERN OIL PAL.VTINOS
AT AUCTION.

On Thursday and Friday, September 19 ll.Morning at 10 and Eveuing at 7X.
At the Auction Rooms, No. 704 Chesnut street.

WE WILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE,
A BE LEO HON

OP
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E J

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS,
All Elegantly Mounted

IN RICH GOLD GILT FRAMES. '
The collection of paintings embraces specirnau

by well-know- n artists of Europe and America,'
THE SUBJECTS I

are Landscapes, Marines, Cattle, Fruit Gaaie,
f igures, newsi from Nature, Scrip- - C

tural Pieces, etc. J. A . )
Will be on exhibition Tuesday ancoS'l ay,

day and evening.

PTJ ATVR! KAT.T. ClV VCiOK fft ' AfVU fT A RI.J2. 1 f "T- -
LERY. HEAVY AND . SJLlJLi! .UAittft'AltB,
A-N- OTHER GOOUS. ' , . i 0 ;!X. . I

On Thursday and Friday, 0
September is and 16, at 10 o'clock, at the Trade

Salesrooms, No. 704 Chesnut street, by catalogue,
an extensive assortment of hardware and cutlery.
Including heavy and shelf hardware, tine grades of
table and pocket cutlery, Wade A Butcher cutlery.
Ivory and other table cutlery, plated ware, tea trays,
shovels, tacks, Britannia ware, and othar goods)
suited to this trade.

Catalogues ready day previous to sale. 9 9 6t

Sale on the Premises, No. 1215 Green street
SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-

TURE.
On Tuesday Morning,

September 80, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, wlfl
be sold that wry superior and well-buil-t three-stor- y

brick resideuce, with attics ami throe-stor- y brick
back buildings and lot of ground, 17 feet front and
61 leet deep situate on the north side of Green street,
west of Twelfth street, No. MS. Tlw residence U
In excellent order, and has every modern improve-
ment and oonvt uitfiioe. Full description In hand-
bills now ready at rh suction rooms.
SUPERIOR HtUSKHoLl FURNITURE.' ELE-

GANT PIANO-FO- R IE.. FIXE CARPETS, ETC.
Immediately after the sale of th. residence, tha

superior lit 'L Wild furniture, suit of waluut and
hair-clot- h parlor lurnlture, eiejjaat rosewood piano-
forte, nmile Lr .Albrecht, Ri'ike. & Schmidt; tin
Ei.iilih hi uMit 4j.ii utUur carpets, cbtna sad glasa-vtsr- e,

sidt boaro, unc 01! pautinus aud engravings,
! 1 kltcileu utrUfcilb, t ic. 9 9 W

OKEPn PENNEYJ AUCTIONEER,
tio. 1301 CUiw-M- X fcTRSST. II U U


